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SAINT EULALIA’S Breakfast Committee – October 2012
Question: Can you guess how many people it takes to prepare 154,200+ Breakfasts?
Answer: A Parish of Dedicated volunteers! …read more……..
In 1984, right after the new Church was dedicated, a handful of Parishioners realized they had a good Parish, and wanted
to make it better. This small group understood there was a need to raise some money to help the Parish move along, and
build a better Community for the Parish to grow. So they started St. Eulalia’s Monthly Breakfast in October 1984.
If you want to know the “real” History of the Breakfast you need to speak to Mary August and Bette Leonard. I will share
with you what I learned about the early days of the Parish Breakfast.
This group of concerned Parishioners decided not to take money out of the Church funds, so they started selling Breads
and Baked Goods courtesy of Frank August. The quality of the products was well known and easily sold to Folks attending
Mass. The profits from this venture allowed this group to secure some needed items to set forth on the path that has
taken this Community to where we are today with this Great St. Eulalia’s Monthly Breakfast.
As you sit down to enjoy your Breakfast on Sunday, you need to understand that the preparations start the week before.
There’s a committee of volunteers that shop, order, set up, wrap silverware, slice ham, etc. When we get to Saturday the
volunteers make the juice, cook the sausage, put the final touches on the Hall with the setup of coffee/tea stations, crack
the eggs, and that just scratches the surface of what it takes to put this event into motion for Sunday. I love to hear this
group laugh, tell their stories. One cannot help but understand that this Committee has formed wonderful, long‐term
friendships. They are very welcoming! Last but not least is the clean up committee that stays way beyond when the last
person is fed, and makes the area ready for the next event…It takes a Great Parish to make this happen.
I encourage any Parishioner that has any time the week of “Breakfast” to get involved…your work truly makes a
difference in your Parish and in your life.
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“As for my house, we will serve the lord.”
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God calls us to himself, to live for Him to serve Him, to
always put Him first. Guided by Scripture, we believe
that the Christian steward is a person whose prayer
leads to a constant awareness that God is the creator
of all blessings in life’s spiritual and material. He has
join or find
entrusted to Catholics the gifts of material To
creation,
out more about
individual vocation and the Church. Grateful for these
gifts, we are eager to use them to show our love for
God and one another. God calls us to share our time,
talent or treasure.

To join or find out more about any of our parish ministries see our listing below.
Altar Servers

Mike Golya

570‐689‐7117

Patrol14@verizon.net

Bereavement

Mary DeScipio

570‐842‐2072

tonydescipio@verizon.net

Cursillo

Phil Rodney/Tony Caputo

570‐842‐9211/842‐2598

philpatrod@comcast.net/mepdesigns@comcast.net

Decorating Committee

Linda Naro

570‐498‐1444

11naro@hotmail.com

Eucharistic Ministers

Annette Amendolaro

570‐842‐7574

AMAToots@yahoo.com

Financial Council

Michael Ratchford

570‐954‐0905

nitnymike@psualum.com

5K Run

Ryan Wilson

570‐499‐3782

5k@sainteulalias.com

Lectors

Ann Arcurie

570‐842‐4412

aarcurie@gmail.com

Liturgy

Anthony DeScipio

570‐842‐2072

tonydescipio@verizon.net

Maintenance

Gary Meyers

570‐604‐5183

maintenance@sainteulalias.com

Music Ministry

Phyllis Nish

570‐498‐3010

musicministry@sainteulalias.com

Parish Pastoral Council

Michael Ratchford
Ken Kochis
Liz Strasburger

570‐954‐0905
570‐689‐7115
570‐780‐4213

nitnymike@psualum.com
Summerpeep@Gmail.com
religiouseducation@sainteulalias.com

Rite of Christian
Initiation Adults‐RCIA
Share‐a‐Ride

Sandra McAndrew

570‐689‐2560

office@sainteulalias.com

Lisa Cummings

570‐689‐3075

mtcobbpa@aol.com

Social Activities

Walter Serowinski

570‐842‐8537

W1stDue@verizon.net

Social Concerns

570‐842‐2834/689‐3075

Summer Festival

Patrice Gasper
Lisa Cummings
Dan Santaniello
Joe Moyer
Tom Cummings

570‐480‐6499
570‐842‐9979
570‐848‐2484

Patclem9@aol.com
mtcobbpa@aol.com
dsantaniello@fddbank.com
ojosepho@verizon.net
tpcummingsjr@gmail.com

Summer Bible Camp

Tania Roberts

570‐842‐5097

tania.in.pennsylvania@gmail.com

Sunday Breakfast

Jammie & Anne Field

570‐689‐0457

cherokeefield@aol.com

Ushers

Joe Lozinski

570‐842‐2133

office@sainteulalias.com

Youth Group

Robert Walsh

570‐842‐9355

youthgroup@sainteulalias.com

Suggestions
welcome…..

Church Office

570‐842‐7656

office@sainteulalias.com

Religious Education

Stewardship

